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Spanish, Ont., 
15 Nov~nber, J938. 

Reverend and Dear Father; 
1) • C • 

Congratulcti~ns if such are 
in order for your new honor and responsibility. 

I do not wish to trouble :~ou 
with complaints so soon, but I feel I should say sonething about 
our nee~ of brothers. 

Brother Grubb is discnntented. 
He is always talking about farming, wishing he were back at 
~/likvlenikong. l:e sa~rs tha t he is no longer afraid of hls heart, 
that his trouble vias only gas oh the stomach. He dislikes his 
present work in the shoe-shop and has no use for the boys. Re 
is really ~aYine no proeress for the Jenghh of time he has been 
there. Again he has little or no control overthe boys. At table 
he fll~)ears elnmlJIY doubtless bpcause he do" s not under9tand_ 1ilLa t 
others are talj;-ing abortt. 11e is such a good brother that it 
is too bad to see hi1'1 unha:ppy. I think too it ~_s t irle "l3.sted 
to keep hiM in the shoe-shop. Father Eelanger wanted to have 
hiM back at ~ikwemikong and I hAar thRt Bro ::claren is not very 
hRP ~y t}lsre. E8 wouJ d learn ShOeL'laking Clu ickly fror: l:r. Al bo . 

}~. AJbo knows the trade so 
well that he does not permit anyone else's work to r~ss before 
he tears it aD~Tt ~~d does it over hi~self. The resuJt is that 
se~eral Jqr~e haskets of gfurls T shoes have been in the shop fun 
Many ~eeks and the sis~ers threaten to give their trade to a 
shoenqker in l~ssey which would be a 2ertous loss for us. I am 
-praying for 1I1he day when vIe can eet Bro J:(")Iaren or any brmght 
brotner who could learn the trade, from }~. Albo. a 

We need anot~er brother capble 
of oversee ine the vRrious works heT'e tha t are carried on by 
brothers and lay~en. The l~OSt important position is now held by 
~ ] qymnn , !~. Iabelle who naturally cannot give orders to brothers. 
lIe ~ sour r--lE' chani. c arld handYI'lan but is hopelessJ y sJ. ow Rncl incap
able of givlne proper training to boys. If you conJcl see fit to 
give us brother Reisch:'an, 1'"cLean, or Vlolke I would pay ~rou 
Lr. Labelle T 8 v:ages, 825. per month and l)erha~)s he could consent 
to ~replace one of the above Mentioned brothers. 

Father Keane said the honnnr 
of our society is at stake and I adffiit th~t at present our so-called 
industrial 8chool is a disgrace, but we cannot carryon the work 
properly without brothers, and brothers who are trained for the 
work. 

Servus in Xt. , 



0:D'~,n ish, Ont., 
19 A1)ril, 1939. 

,"'e ~erencl n,no TI0f1.Y' Fn.. ther : 
I would It e nermission to 

tto ... , cert8,in "'mount f liuilding ancl re:r·-:,tring. \:e ni.sh to 
r" t uT h, sho::, to house our J t~httnb pJ [tnt eonSl sttYlg oj' ttl-ree 
0''':,;" er~ei.r:r.;8 8,ncl lY1.tter~r room. There VlOl~Jd also l,c; R.e00mmodat
i on for IH-.rn"1)in~ en~i.ne ar.c: 'wor}:- shop. TLc- bu ile. l.ne woP J d 
be <; 1- 0 1 t 45' x tlf) T xlO T and r'l'l,de of cement 'bJ oeks . rhe Ina if-tn 
_ ep<:trtmont vvil1 pH:! for e'rerythine; e:;:ce-pt T)P:rL.n.ps th inr;s 
v~Thi.ch :e C'\Yl lorA e'1,stl. T p;et ourseZhves. 

"l e Vlan t to bu lId :J.l1. (Ii L S ;.(le 
s ~ <t trs J o[--l,d ing to tI:P. boys T dormitory. Tt, vlill l)e n~ cement 
··tncl t::e cost borne by the J)e- ~~.).rtnent eycept for l~iYlo~" Qrticlc;s. 

The eX0cnse to the ~!'Ol.lSe rna:' run 
fA, 1-' t ,Ie 0 ~F;r ~~~x $200. 

I h~ve consulted Rbout thi.s ~nd 
no 1;h tr. ~ rem'·. i n8 to lle clone exee pt ge t T'e:r'~ iss i.0n be fore olftdetn€ 
t1,le cern.ent etc fro"1 the Denf'..rtment. I Vloulc1. I'L ' e tr set t~1e 
order off ~s soon as possible. 

Nervus in 



1! 

.) pan i sh , On t . , 
27 April, 1930. 

Reverend FLncl Dear Fa ther ; 
1 • e " 

Er" Vanlan::;en has 1)een 
asking to re-enter the novimia te. r:e seeP1S to ilJe to 1'8 
alright and of course he leads an exeMplary Itfe, always 
following the brothers' routine. 

As we intend to 0.0 1'111Ch 

re:p3,tring and building this sunmer Father Mp:nes snG~ests 
that I ask for Fa.ther HA.wkins uritil he goes to V:ikvlePltkong 
i.n Septellher if 1':.e is goi.ng there. Ee knows so r~nch about 
r;ec'-.?.nics 3..v:.d cement e~c th~.t 1-:e wouJd be a real helD. He 
could give the brothers~ qnd sisters' J'etreat while he is here. 
Of course "f})ere wi.ll l;e :plenty of 'Nork here for Fa ther Hynes 
also . PatLe:- Comte asked f~r him to preach a mission in tTune 
but I refused pending an order to send him .. It wo~la PlRke it 
~ery awkvqrd hFre without him. !~ch work Must be rushed 
befcre boys go home. 

uervus in 





S :pan i sh , On t . , 
17 August, 1939. 

Rev. and ~ear Father: 
c P. • 

]ather Dwye~ has not yet 
arrived an~ I am living in hopes that he has fOlmd another 
berth. 

rl ~;hile qui te ready to carry 
~~ out ;{our wishes i_11 regRrd to his coming I think I hacl 1Jet ter 

~ two reasons th these already given for his staying away fro~ 
Spanish. One is this. One of the Kelly girls was in the 
party l:l.~t :'ear vlhen Fr. D. made such a foo] of himself. ue. 
Yrs Yel_y has long been a terror he:r' e on aCCoimt of her tone 
!f she decides to talk about that scand~J it will do the 
society no good. She dislikes Fr. D. and if he COMes it mR.T 
set her golng. 

Another reason is that he will 
~ertRtnly cause friction in this house especia Jy with Fr 
llavlkins 'ilho L 'l S charse of wor~(~. Fr. ~. wi] 1 be b?und ~o 
'work i e bui] ci.iYlP etc auc"!. he 1.8 not0rlons for se81ng h1S 

• .,~ 'I f . + fI • of' ' f'l e Q 

o\,ln vievls, pln.ns etc only. Howe~-er' 17{c.- J_ .. ~ JJ-- _,~: . #-:-
~~~/I. ~II· 



, 

~everend and Dear Father; 
P.~. 

l.) :pan ish, On t • , 
20 August, 1929. 

fbout the congress, of course 
there is not as much room here during the school year as in 
the sUD1mer, but we could put up six fairl~r cOl'lfortly. 

Brother Wall asks to remain 
tV/o weeks unt i1 trie boys return. He promises to take it easy. 
He is steA.d ily losing vleight and compla:m.ns J6f the coJ d. It 
will help much if he remains in~ order to show Bra Wolke how 
to sew, cut shirts etc and rlll the kni tting machine. 

I do not know where Bro 
Gauthier should go- Yontreal or Vlest? 

T'l AJ 
J... • 

Bro Gauthier finds it Servus in ~=t., 
very h~,rd to go. I Vlas vlondering vfo; tf' 

if h is nrovincial would consider ~~"""-L~ 
takine Bro .Manseau ins tead. Bro 1.[. . 
says that ~e is a lmO ~ ~rBch Canadian 
an%.that.2pani~h has changed and that he is made to i'eel his 
na lona] 1. IJV-- l.n a word he is not qui te hc1.p.py V'e could well 
afford to ao without hi~ as comp~red t~ ~~o h: 



Spanish, Ont., 
5 Se~tember, 1939. 

TIeverend and Dear FatLer; 
C P. • 

Fa t;~er l!o:Tlan wr 0 t e ne ahou t 
the proposed congress. I would be in favor of having it 
27th Septe r ber at Shrine. 

}~. Albo expressed R wish to take 
VOVIS of' a donne. I 1)el4.eve he won] d. 11ke to take them for 
a ye~r only or two at at a time. Would you give permission 
for tha t? He is in no p 'c"rticu:J.a.r hurry .. 

Servus in Xt .. , 



Spanish, Ont., 
4 Oct. 1939. 

Reverend and Dear Father; 
I shall take the IJst Friday 

mass in the village chapel instead of Fr. Vandriessche. It 
has not been the custom to give them mass there except on 
1st Fridays and I should not like to start Sunda.y mass there 
unless I saw clear to continue it. If one of us s"d mass 
there it would mean that Fr. Vandriessche would_ have to say it 
in the convent where there is a greater congregatton and great 
er scandal by Fr. Vandriessche's antics. 

A Sunday mass, one mass,in the 
village chapel would serve only a small number of the parish
ioners. It is very small and there are over 90 children 
of school age 5 to 17. There is certainly need of a pta~~sh 
priest. 

Since your letter I have not had 
Fr. Van preach. I am not certain whether or not it is ~our t 
intention that he shouJd not ~reach. He is the only one tna 



gi~es a bi-lingual sermmn and I thought that pleased the 
French element. 

The bishop has just sent out 
a circula r naming me extraordinary for the Blind River 
sisters ( Fr. h1chard is ordinary there) and ordinary conf
essor for the sisters here. Father Hynes was ordinary here 
last year and I had counted on Fr. Hawkins carrying on the 
work. I c~n be ordiaary confessor if you wish, but takes up 
a good deal of time. 



S v:p,n i 8 h, On t . 
20 tTanuaJ'Y, 1939. 

rev. and lJp'1,J' TR,ther; 

This is to fulfill rrl:r c11tty of v!:riting. 
I h~e nothtn~ nf i~portance to say_ 

The ~~st intQrp~ttng ~nestion ~~ nreRPnt is OUT se,hJ'Rte school 
dtffl.cuJty and r'l.ther Rynes has toJd ~rou R.bout that. I thlnk 'it 
will e better for !:is school qnd for tte p~rtsh when the two ~re 
comnletel .. " '"ieprtra ted p"nd R, paris:-. ~)rieA t apno lnted. 

I ho pe Fa ther IT~.Tne s reP'lD. i.ns here 
",s tn ister. _~e ts idea] for this SC 11001. l=avi.ne been a successful 
"-'r8fect e u;lclAJ'st'l,nds the b'1:rs and holDs our -present nrefects 
VTho 'leI' In. DS ~ ~ iTe Yln t aJ 1 t} e <l ual t tie s ne ce s sar~r for so trl'!]!o:rtant 
q J<:' .. S -. =--hys-ical ::;trength is required to houndle lL.YJ.J'uJy bo~-s f\t tlPles. 
11he Irldaan hn-s °req,t T'es'lect for stnong muscles. ~hen endur8.nce is 
necessaY'Y for it :.s fi Vlar - thaL VJee,rs one out. ~n~rg: of bO;T REel 
,.." ;.nd 9.rc C?,,] J ed for to ~'eep the bo:-s bus:T to say notL.ing of spirt ti-ql 
qual i -:4.es so l10c p ssary tn a pG.}ce v/here tLA puwer of Aat.an:ri is 
strong. 

Servus in Xto. , 





Dear Reverend Father; 
P.c. 

iJp'l,nish, Ont., 
21 ~Tune, 1939. 

As you knoVl tde chiJ.(1 ;-' en ancl the 
stnff of this school we~e exaMine~ ~nd X-r~~eC for T.R. The staff 
were nassed as sound except :31'0 Wall. I quote the letter I 
just received fro.:.". tIle Ina ian D~parrtunent. 

Ott'l,~a :une 19. 1939. 

The recent tuberculosis survey shows th,- .t the I everend 
Brother Joseph lall is suffering from tuberculosts. 

It is obviously impossible for t1--.. e Deywrtment to 
sanction this Member of you staff remaining in contact with pupils 
of tr-~e s cho 01. 

It l. e hoped that you can make arrangeneLts so thf-l.t you 
can ~ssure the Dep~rtment at an early date that the Reverend Brothel 
is no loneer in contact with any puptls of the schooJ. 

Yours trul~r ~ 

T.R.r. :~acInnes, Secretar:~. 

I mast keep hi:.'1 'lmtil the boys go Bt the end f)f 

June, but then I quesR he w~ll have to move elsewhere. I would 
would suppose I"e can t8,ke C[1,re of t.imself a t Guelph wheY'e he saver. 
others from T ._J.? Of course we cannot car}"y on wi thont an infirmar" 
Lan. '/I'e are 30 miles A,way from t~le do"d1or who corn.es very rarely,-
~bout twice since l~~t Decenber. Ont the other h~nd these Indian 
boys are very prone to infection and bJoodpoiso~ing. Eve~y scr~tch ~ 
must be Rttended to and they r~ceive many_ The~ Rre continualJy beir 
hurt. They are not h~~dy in the s~nBe of reSisting di sease, perhaps 
due to their enclosed life in school. If anything h~pDens to anyone 
a full investigntion is called for . The doctor, Indian Agent, 
justice of peace a ~ e required to meet and draw up a report on the 
death. If negligence on the pnJ't of t':e school can me proved it 
wou] d go h[)vrd with our order. Had Bro ther l.ianseau T s action J'tst 
YGar rep.-cLed the ears of the government it wouJd have caused troubl~ 
Eo d~smisse[ children before they were ry~perJy cured Rnd spread 
d<is~ase ou tsi de _ TIrother t1'lnseau Vlould never do as infirmp"rian. 

Brother (,\linn V/OdG.~ ""-";/rJ;! cf?~ 



Dear Reverend Father; 
P.G. 

Span 1. s h , On t . , 
26 eTu~e, 1939. 

I would ra theTn~COmP1i. t 1'1y8~lf wi th 
regard to Bro aflamme. If he COMes I prefer that it be do~e with
out encourageP1ent on my part . I do ~ot want to he responsible for 
hil!1. IT 11 take wha t I ~e t and say nothing . ,.+-

I would ask you to~ a convenient for 
Fqther Dufresne's feast. Perhaps the 20tl.'~ ? As soon as I get 
the date IT 11 'INri te Hr. ,Rush:nan to have the cc..rds chaged if they 
are ~lready printed. A 

I t~ink it would be very good to have 
the missionnyy conference at that time if possible , i.e. if F~ 
Couture is ~vailqble. 

Brother Camnbell prAfers to go to Guel11h 
and I do not know anyone else as yet who would go to Toronto. 

Servus in Xt. , 

c7 :I/~1T:-



f 

b' 

Spanish, Ont., 
4 (.Tuly, 1039. 

Dear Reverend Father; 
p. C • 

This is not to trouble you during 
this - a Jesuit provincial's most troubleso~e month- but only 
to clear up tLe SDn,nish situP"tion. I could by ~;res8i.ng t}~e case 
Get perm.!;.ssion froI'1 the Department to rlEt"Fe Bro ',:a1l remain on the 
staff, but I am afraid that it would be siening his death '.Tarrant. 

Dr. Gibbson, assists.nt to TIr. L'1rvie 
of Espanola who is physi8~an for Lhe school, says that the brother 
has not got a chance if he continues to wor}: as he does. He must 
have res~~ and plev-_ty of it. That is ir1possible here, not cecaaee 
of the press of vlork but on account of the noise. I have urged 
hi!::1 +)0 rest in t:t8 afternoons and he tries to do so, but cO:1plains 
of the engines running, thuFlping in the ceI18.r( l:e is nn 3rc1 floor) 
etC. So, as mush qS I wouJd Ji~e to keep him I think it would 
be wrong to do so. However, that is not for me to decide. I an 
sending the clinic's rA:port on llis case, 1ncludec1 1n n Jetter~ 
w:rote to Dr. Shorey. T' _e l8.tter said. in rep1y tho. t he vl:rote or 
would write to t:le Indian :De:partment and explaln that ::Bro V!aIJ 
could remain without hnrm to the boys~ 

As to ~is successor- beggars can'! 
be choosers. Illl take what I can Cet and say nothing at least 
after I get hint I show no enthusiasm over Bro Laflamme because 
I know he is looked upon as a very valuable brother emmewhere and 
I know him for what he was here, not as good as he Flay be in some 
other house. ~~ll be glad to Imve him if he is the only choiee, 
but I was thin~{ing of Bro. ~Xalke. I understa!1d he trained in 
the Guelph hospi tal ~ Ee 'llouid 1 ike it he:re p~haps wheTe he has 
two countrymen. 

I have set 19 th foT 11 fug a s FA. the l' Dufre sn e ' 
celebration. I hope that date will permit your coming. That 

was my motive in asking you to name a day. I am leaving the 
holy pi ct:I!1J~es bear the anni versary date of hts entry i .. e. 22 (.Tuly. 

Brother Campbell will go to Tornnto 
for his retreat. 

Father Hawkins fintshes the first 
1flee}~ ~f ~~ brothers' retreat this evenlng and seems to be gi vine 
a vel';:; ~ne It 

/'I 

Servus in Xto. , 



Reverend and TIear Father;· 
~ li 
1:'. • 

St. ~eter ClaveI' School, 
oJ Jl an ish, On t . , 

8 Se:pt. 1939. 

This is to fulfill my obligation of 
writi.ng as consultor of t le Indian missions although I .lave nothing 
much to say ap~rt from this School. 

We need to put tn a dmesel engIhne 
for our lighting p]·:tr~tt t'le cost a!~'lount~ng to soneL1ing over $1200.0"" 
beinp;' s:ln.rec. b./ JG;~o convent who bear half the eXDenses ~ It is pro~Josed 
to "ta''''e our shR.re (' tlrLe Da:~ment frol"! the orclinD.ry government grant, 
i. e. t1~le amount they gtve per ..JupiJ. for tht:; maintenance Jf t ... le schooJ. 
3ut n.fLer ]!8..y1.ng for t t tOGether vvi th food at tr e ~)J'esent high ~rices 
there ma~r not be enough le-+'t for fl.l] of our so CR] ] ed salaries i. e . 
moneyaJlowe ;esuits for erson~J expenses ~ere and for p~ying off 

of debt to provi.nce. 
~di.JJ. :ron erRnt J)ermissiolJ to infringe 

on our 'salaries'f _ lIre nay be able t~ Il1a~ e i.t np l'1ter. The Dep .rt
ment !"lay allow e:;-tra 1'''one: ne:;::t ~ en:-. The,,~ nexer give f10ney on 
short notice. T'.e request P1ust be made a y~8.r in [l.dvance. Our :pres
ent engine however will no~ l~st q ye~r. It ts art to give out any
tir18 "{bich wouJd lut us in ~ . .,. ery c..wkHard :p08ttton. 

;s for the mis8i.ns, the only thi~g 
t 11at I 'l')uld 1~_ -e to re:"'1'l.rk is that I 1 'l.ye he[u'cl cri ti~nism p,bol~t 
ratj.er Ji')yl:l.n. Tl~e:r S'lY he does I'J.uch t!l.Ying about the missions and is 
reqlJ~ not ·-l. T'1;Q<:"'ion[!.r:-; t~.at his jr:.dgmment is err~~t1.c. Fo}' insto..nce 
it is said that l:e does mu.cL tajci.ne arlone secuJ.a..rs '1.bout our g v1.ng-
uP little Curren:' to the secGl'1r pr"i..est i.e. bef~Y'e LLat :point has 
been decided. 

Servns in Xt. , 



• 

Indian Residential School, 
S .vanish, Ont., 

K. M. Shorey, M. D. Clinioian, 
Division of Tuberoulosis Prevent1on, 
Dear Dr. Shorey: 

2 July. 1939. 

At dootor H.H. Harvie's suggestion 
I am sending a oOPY of a letter fro the Indian D partment 
regarding Bro. Wall ot this sohool. Have they plaoed the r1ght 
interpretation on the finding of the o11nio with regard to 
this member of our staff? 

R nort of the clinic reads as 
fol1ows,-
n Rev. Brother Jos ph Wall, ag 33-
Ther 1R a soft mottling in the outer D~rt of the right first 
inter p ce th a s gg etlon of a little in the S oond inter-
spaoe. ft 

The shadol1ng aDpears more evident than in the film tak n last 
ye r. 
Diagnosis;- Pulmonary -tuberoulosis minimal. 
Recommendations:- Brother Wall should be under very olos 
observation, with (1) a temperature reoord, (2) sputum examinat
ions ( if any obta1nable) and more rest than he h vs been taking. 
(4) a repeat of the film in 3 months . 

The following are your 'own oomments 
on the report, taken from a. letter addressed to me Jtme 9, 1939. 

If We think that Brother Wall should ta.ke vry good oa.re of 
himself jndeed, as there 1.9 definite x-ray evidenoe of minimal 
disease, though we oannot state that it 1s active." 

In your opinion 1s 1t necessary 
or a.t lea.st 1s it advisable that the bl'1Dther should be out of 
oontact with the boys? 

Yours truly, 

J. Howitt. 



Spanish, Ont., 
9 th Nvo. 1939. 

Reverend and Dear Father, 
P· x· 
As to the savings from the proposed 

mill, I cannot say just .hoW' much they will be, but here is how I 
estimate it. The savings would come from making our own bread as 
that would be the purpose of getting the mill. We use approml~ately 
2000 loaves l~ lbs per month @ .7¢ which is $140. Supposing that 

flour ~~ makes double its weight in bread it wou~d take 15 bags. It 
requires 2~ bushels of wheat to make bag of flour and figuring on 
present cost of .western wheat or cost of couple of mo~s ~o, deliv
ered in less than carload lots to us at Spanish @ .80 , °a ~ag of 
flour would cost us $2.00 not counting labor. ( One man is needed 
to run midget flour mill.) 

I would cotmt on getting wheat from local 
farmers, especially from those on Manitoulin near Gore .Bay about 
20 miles by water from here. I would also get the bake oven from 
Wikwemikong or at least the iron fixtures. It is a brick one ,still 
intact as it was when used by our brothers when the boarding school 
was there. 

While desire to save money moves me to 
want the mill I also like it as a safe guard against the uncertain 
conditions resulting from war. Things may be dear , money scarce etc. 

As to the second question I do not think 
the mill would be ~a constant source of trouble. It is a solid 

machine and looks comparatively Simple. During the "four ~ears it 
was in operation 1915 -19!9 only one ro~ler was rene~ed/~ °1 just 
received a catalogue from the PolJard Mfg. Co. Niagara ~alls, and 
they can still supply parts if necessary. 

I may answer the third question by saying 
that I have been sending only about 500 domlars per quarter due to 
necessary repairs and installations. ~&&xfX»mxKXX A continuation 
of that practice for the next two quaters would leave us with xxx 
enough to buy mill etc, and next year I would not enter profits 
from mill in government books, but send them to Toronto. 

UnlAss some such change is made in our 
system I do not see how we can ever hope to payoff the debt to the 
province or even the province'S annual account. We are allowed fo 
take $1000 per quarter for Ttsalaries n and 'personal expenses. If 
we make profits from chickens etc which are bought and maintamned 
with government funds the profits must go to the government and we 
are still allowed only our $1000. Wit~ a parish and missions to 
carry at a loss I do not see how the Provine~s $4000 bi-annual 
account can be ,~id . 

T' I do not wish to Tfurge this matter in 
any ~tfaYf " so plea~e try to reach a deCiSion on the merits of t he case 
apar rom my deslre and opinion. 

Servus in Xt. ~~ . 



j) 
ear Father Provincial; 

Indian ~esidential School 
Spanish, Ont • 

.uec • loth. 1939 

I reveived lour letter and after due consideratioN 
I am ready to give you my answer. et me state at first that Spragge is 
a deserted village at this ~ime of~the year and of the few who do remain 
there for the winter are not altogether the best If Church goers n. How
ever on this point Father Richard can give you plenty of information. 

T" 

1,:ost certainly I could go wi thout sXly personal 
hardship to myself but I am sure that ~T work as Prefect of the boys 
woula. have to suffer as well as others at the convent. l sael nass there 
daily and hear confessions twice a week for the children. If! was absent 
for the week- end it would mean that the Sisters and children would have 
to come here for early S1h.nday morni.ng Mass and communion. This would be 
no little inconvenience for them. e have tried out Father Vandremessche 
and found out that he does not work in very well over there. I run very 
Iitoubtful if Fs.ther Richard would be able to stand 'ehe strain of givmng 
communion to the community and children. This is wnly one difficulty. 

T o be a successfull prefect for the boys and do 
any good for them I must be on the job at all times. Fr. HY:iles compm.aine c( 
last year that he could give his time to the boys because of otherz work 
I have tried to avoid all this this year. I am sticking to the job and 
only doing the worked reQuired of me in this parish, which means that I 
have to teach catechism to the ch~ldren once a week, preac~ twice a month 
etc. I.iuch more could be dOIUi but I have not got the time. Very much more 
needs to be done in our own little parish. 

I could give you many more reasons why I should 
not take on the extra work at Spragge, but you did riot ask me for this 
in your letter you merely asked to let you know what 1 thought of the 
idea. So 1 will stick to ,this point and say that ~ sincerely believe 
that I should not go to ~:p8tBtgge as I would oUly be defeating the end for 
which I was sent here. 

But: in this matter I merely wish to hold mysel~ 
indifferent. You may send me or not :and althoT I am taken up with the 
material work, yet I am getting rr~ big share of the spiritual Nork. I 
have to nreach twice a month, teach caeechism, exhortations to the comm
unity ( both) instr.1ctions and exhortations to the chirdren of both 
schools etc. I do not think then that I can do very much more, along with 
the double job of Prefect and lVl.inister, and do it well. 

Father Howitt asked me to inform you that we 
have made arrangements to buy the Grist Mill at $ 400.00. We only wait 
on your word to go ahead. 

Yours sincerel~ in Christ 



Reverend and Dear Father; c P. • 

St. Peter Claver 3chool, 
Spanish, Ont., 

5 Dec. 1939. 

I would like to take advantage of 
an opportunity of getting a 25 barrel midget flour mill by which 
we could make our own flour and use bi-products for stock. 

It would mean considerable saving and 
if war cOntinues and flour and stock feeds rise it may relieve us 
from difficulties. Our bread went up in price last month as did 
feeds previously and will doubtless go higher by spring. 

Bread costs us about $1600 a year and 
feed about $600. By getting wheat from local~n from the West 
we could reduce this considerably and perhaps have feed for extra 
stock The idea of buying this mill has not 
come suddenly or under pressure of salesmanship. The offer was make 
last spring and I have talked it over often. Father Hawkins;1~ 
outfit a couple of times and yesterday he and Mr. tabella and ~ 
went to Massey to look it over and we had a long talk with a man 
who used to run it for the owner. 

It cost the owner $4500 including 
an engine once worth $585 but useless to us at present. One of aLIT 
old Fords could do the work more economically. It would take perhaps 
$200 to put the mill in condition, but we can have the mill, separator 
scales, warehouse trucks etc for $500. 

I would like to buy it with money 
from our so-called salaries and not ask the government for a special 
grant or even use the money allowed per capita, except as I say, 
that which is ~or our salaries. The government has just wrote that 
nO more extra grant mORay will be given this fiscal, but that is 
no t the reas on why I wish to use only that money to wlilmhh the society 
has a right for its own purposes. If government money is used . 
and profits made profits will go to the government. If the SOCiety's 
money buys the machine the ~P£iety will ta}:-e the profi ts and no 
account need be rendered to~vernment. 

Purchase of the mill, I believe, will 
make no difference in the amount of money I ha.ve been sending to 
Toronto eEcept to increase it next summer if all goes well. 

I may add that the machine must be 
bought this fall as the building is to be demolished. 



Spanish, Ont., 
17 } .. fay, 1940. 

Reverend and Dear Father, 
P.c. 

EJ'o Rowell says that 
the wateJ' and milk of this pJace is doing him so much good 
that I would not have the heaJ't to send him away at ~resent. 
Father Minister had to check him up for getting on the neJ'v~ 
of the cooks, but apaJ't from that he has not caused trouble 
so far. 

About a priest- I would pJ'efer 
two scholastics for the summer to help our !)J'efects . :me is 
a great strain on pJ'efects heJ'e durtng hoJidays when they 
must be with boys all the time. Fr. Mannin had not much 
help last year dUJ'ing the summer and it toJ~ on him . Their 
work during tr'~e school year has not heen what i. t should be 
in the way of watching the boys, due in paJ't at least to 
great difficulty of keeping an eye on them during summer. 

The government has cut 20% off 
our grant and 50% off other expen~s v.g. fares of child

ren to and fJ'om home foJ' vacations~ SeJ'vu.s in Xt . d-L/ . H-
. ?/7t>cviI/. 



SpaniSh
t 

Ont., 
23 \Iay, 1940. 

Reverend and Dear Father, 
p.e. 

I am glad to h~ar about 
the two scholp,st t cs coming for summer. I believ~ I mentioned 
the advis~ability of having two scholastics for next year 
so as to put one teaching? 

About Mr. Battista-he hFtS 

not changed sinc~ he can here exceDt that some days he is 
worse than others. There has be en a r~quest that he st~y 
away from benediction because he frightens D~rishioners. He 
doubles up, twistes his neck and makes terrible f~ces. lIe 
does a good deal of work in the barn and garden, but must be 
watchedi.e. he trted to weed the hot-beds and pulJed up all 
the cab~)age. 

t: 17"· • • ~ Any hope of the bishop 
~aA lng ov~r thlS parish and perhaps Sp~agge? Be has five 
more young priests. Spanish and Sp~~gge could support a pries1 
as well as Webbwood. ~he parish is a terrible headache. 

,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_S_ervus ~n Xt., ~~' . . 



Spa.nish, Ont., 
25 June, 1940. 

Reverend and Dear Father , 
p.e. 

Our retreat will begin 
Wednesday evening July 3rd. It would help if the schoJastic 
or scholastics who are to be here next year would make it, so 
they can help with prefectine later. You said that one could 
come for the retreat. 

If Mr. Rannin iB to leave this 
year he says that he would prefer to make his retreat here. 
That would work out well, as it would permit Mr. Rushaman 
to have a break by going elsewhere for his retreat. It tells 
on a person if he spends two years here without a change. He 
would ltke t o m~k~ the retreat with Kegiopolis regents, so 
that he could V1S1t his sister who is said to be verv Sick 

p · S • Our boat will go to Servus in Xt KJ~/L ~ ,~.-
W'kw Ok 1 t J 1 . ., 'ff~/ ets 

1 eml ong s u y. It is considered a nice t ip for new pref~ 



Spanish,Ont., 
17 May, 1940. 

Reverend and Dear Father, 
p. c. 

Bra Rowell says that 
the wRter and milk of this pJac~ is doing him so much good 
that I would not hav~ th~ heart to send him away at ~resent. 
Father Minister had to check hiro up for g~tting on the nerv~ 
of the cooks, but apart from that he has not caused trouble 
so ~ar. 

About a priest- I would prefer 
two scholastics for the summer to heJp our In"efects. life is 
8. ~reat strain on prefects here durtng holidays when they 
must be with boys all the time. Fr. Rannin had not much 
help last year during the summer and it to] c. on him. Their 
work during t t e school year has not been what it should be 
in the way of watching the boys, due in part at l~ast to 
great difficulty of keeping an ~ye on them during summer. 

The government has cut 20% off 
our grant and 50% off other ~x'pen~s v.g. ~ares of child

ren to and :from home for vacatIons e,k Servus In Xt. ~L/ . N-
. c;;7'/7~I/. 

Spanish~ , Ont. , 
23 ~l.8.y, 1 940 • 

Reverend and Dear Father, 
P.C. 

I a m glad to hear about 
the two scholp,st ics coming for summer. I believe I m~ntioned 
the advis~ability of having two schol astics for next year 

- so as to put one t~aching? 
Ab out Mr. BA.ttista-he hA.S 

not changed sinc~ he can here except that some days he is 
worse than others. There has be~n a r~quest that he st~y 
away from benedtction because he fri ghtens parishioners. He 
doubles up, twistes his neck and make~ s terrible f~c~s. He 
d.oes A. good deal of work tn th~ barn and garden, bllt must be 
watchedi.e. he tried to weed the hot - beds and pulJed up all 
the cabbage. 

. Any hope of the bishop 
taking ov~r this parish and perhaps SprRgge? ~e has five 
more young priests. Spanish and SpRftgge could support a pries1 
as well as Webbwood. 1he parish is a terrible headache. 

Servu9 i.n Xt., ~;7~(-.-. 

-_'. -7 



Sp&nish, Ont., 
" 25 J ilie, 1940. 

Reverend and Dear Father, 
P.c. 

Our retreat wil], begin 
Wednesday evening July 3rd. It would help if the schoJastic 
or scholastics who are to be here next year would make it, so 
they ca n help with ' prefecting later. You said that one could 
come for the retreat. 

If Mr. Hannin if! to leav3 this 
year he says that he would prefer to make his retreat here. 
That would work out well, as it would permit Mr. Rushaman 
to have a break by going elsewhere for his retreat. It tells 
on a person if he spends two yeRrs here without a cnanee. He 
¥ould like to make the retreat with Kegiopolis regents, so 
hat he could visit his sister who is said to be very Sick. 

P.S .. Our boat will go. to Servus in Xt. > d/'~~;s 
Wikwemlkong 1st July. It is oonsidered a nioe tt{p~:; new pref~ 



Spanish, Ont., 
7 tTan. 1941. 

HAverend and ))ear :Fa ther; 

;::e.. This is to satisfy my obligation of 
w~iting for ~anuaTY. 

In the instructions dr:-,wn up by ] 'a ther 
PO"fer and consult ors for parish priests we are to] d to charee $360. 
for services of a sacristan. I did so on l a st year's report to the 
bishop and received the following instruction. 

n In the financlal report, don't list 
items that the finances of t he parish did not and cannot pay, such as 
Wacristan "360.00. We must trim our sails to suit the wind. ~hat is, 
no parish can claim deficits beyond its resources. Just list the funds 
received and the funds actually expended." 

I h2,ve not been actua11y expencLing :fNJlIIi: 
parish funds for heat and light in our big chapeJ whtch ts much more 
expan c; 'tte than would be required for our boys alone. 

Just before Christmas Bra ~nseau had 
a.n attach of heart-trouble. The docgor thought it might be thrombosis 
but called it angina and orderBd him to bed for two weeks and since 
then has forbidden him to do hard work. 

It is quite difficuJt if not impossible 
to get the brother to rest properly or take any directions that are 
not according to his way of thinking. He does not smeep at nights 
until quite Jate. I broke up a card game in his room the other night 
at 12:30. I believe it is a common occurrence. Father Barker and Bro 
Lafla~me like to sit in to such. 

It might be said that it is the minist~ 
work to prit people to bed, but I assure you that he is doing h i s duty 
conscientiously and that I should not Jike him to be checked up in 
this mn.tter. Father Hawkins finds the work just about all he can 
stand and may himself r~}lire a rest. 

l7 As I often sugeested before, it would 
be weJ 1 if in due course, a p_ace could be found for Bra ~J.c-4.nseau 
in another house. I believe his soults interest requires that, a s he 
does n ot seem to lead a spiritual 1 ife hGre. It would be haY'd to 1'e
pJace him, but we woul d do our bes t to struggle along without his help. 



Reverend and Dear Father; 
P.G. 

St. Peter G1aver School, 
Sl)anish, Ont., 

3 };lErch, 1941. 

This is my monthly letter. 
We have been very forttmate 80 far 

in having very litt1e sickness. J;he boys take a good dose of cod liver 
oil which helps to keel) them healthy. 

Father Brennan of Ji:spanola is in 
st. ~ichaelTs Hospital, Toronto and Father Vandriessche has been 
spending the week days in Espanola. A priest comes from Sudbury for 
the Sunday, but ]'ather Brennan asked to have Father Vandriessche 
to be on hand during the week. 

We have to pay a high amonnt in 
laymen 1 s wages and will have to hire another man as soon as we begin 
to do our own baking i.e. sometime during this month. The present 
cook is a baker by trade, but he will have to have someone else in the 
kitchen beside the one layman who is there at present. 

~~. Van Langen" left over a week ago 
to find work in Toronto. It will cost somethime to replace him. 

The worst difficulty will occur at 
the end of ~.i~rch and I do not know what to (10 about it. 1\fr. Labelle, 
who took Bro Jacobi's place seven years ago, is leaving to accept 
a j:pb in l~ontreal. His duties comprise overhauling the diesel engi.nes 
and looking after the water and light system including the batteries, 
and doing the wiring eut well enough to pas8 periodic government 
ins r ection,welding i.e. acetylene, rlmnin~ the steam-engine and saw
mill. We have taken out quite a number of logs this winter. Repairing 
and building up our boats and englhnes. j,'hey were badly wrecked in the 
sturm. 

Even if I were able to get a suitable 
man by advertiSing I fancy I wou]cl have to :pay:: a wage that would be 
prohibitive for this place. 



Reverend ~nd Dear Father; 
:r.G. 

Indian Residential School, 
S-~) anish, Ont., 

12 Harch, 1941. 

I have been work~ne on the difficulty 
about to confront ns at the end of this month i. e. d.e p~1.rture of Mr. 
La.belle and I cannot find a soiution. J~echanics have " been urged to 
accept such good jobs b~J the war department that few remain. P_ vague 
hope remains of getting a cert~'n garage man ( if he h~s not eone ), 
but he wants about $150 pBr month and that from our modest grant will 
leave little to live upon to say nothing of sending anything to Toronto 

A possible solution may lie in these 
circumstances. The rector of Jjoyola remarkecl. to Fr. Hawkins that he 
would be willing to hire a man to replace Bra Wolke in order to allow 
him to give greater service elsew"here, that at l?resent he only served 
in the refectory and that it vvas too bad to keep one so talented at 
such a job while other houses had need of brothers. 

While Bro. Wolke could not of course 
do the work re quir-ed here, it occur:eed to 11' 6 that ~! erha:ps he could 
replace Bro Jacoby. Bra Jacoby is one one man, apart from Bra Reish
man, vlho could carry or: the many different kinds of j obs that must 
be done he~e i.e. d4esel engines, electric work, carpenter work, saw 
mill work, flour milling, plumbing etc. 

We accept a grant from the India.n 
Dep',rtment on the understanding that we eive bo:.Js a "traini.ng in over
hauling gasoline engines, carpentry, wilding, etc. This is supposed 
to be an industrial school. 

It might be argued that some brothers 
who are here couId be taught the vlork. That }Yt S been tried. Bro 
i TcLaren, while he does very well in the shoe-shop i. (~ . fairly well 
although we hi3,Ve los t the convent trade, has no aptitud.e along n8chani
cal lines. lIe calls in Hr. Iabelle to re :)air his own machines. 

I brought up the matter to Bro La
flamme, but he showed that he was :mot interested, that he kne'N nothing 
about wtiaing etb. It is possible that he could do Bra Jacoby's 
work in Toronto, but then we would h~ve to have an infirma~rian too. 

The re Qaintng brothers are out of the question. 

Servus in Xt., ~~ 



Spanj.sh, Ont., 
18 1farch, 1941. 

Reve~end and Dear Father; 
lJ P . __ 

I hope I am not bothering you 
too much with letters, but I like to speak of things that appear 
important in our small little wor:td of Spp,nish, although they are 
trifling to outsiders. 

What I have in mind is not matter 
for provincial permission according to the tertian master in Cleve
land. The question of buyine a tractor has been discussed here for 
a few years and duting the explanation of })Tovincial ]!ermis8ions in 
the Cleveland te:rtianshi:p that ]!oint came up i.0. abolt buytne such 
a thtng under the peculaar circUIDE;tances that exist at Spanish. 

- The tractor wouJd be bought from 
the ordinary government grant. By sIlreading out :payments I couJd get 
ENrt:Onnr the machine ancl still continue to send to Toronto such 
amounts as I have 1)een turning in. 

This t~acto:r will cost $700 . ~n , 
but it should pay for itself wi thin 8.. few ~rea"l·s. lil; in this country 
much can be gained or rather saved if seedine can be done on time. 
Often the season for ploughing eun is very short. We lost much last 
ye8..Y' on a ccount of rain. On the other hand I read that some farmers 
were able to prepare t}l e erOllnd and sepel within the short time allowed 
between rains and had good crops. 

The farm we rented near Walford 
is on higher, drier land and can be worked a couple of weeks before 
the low blue clay on t~e school property. Last Fall I hired a man to 
J)lough a portion of it with hls tractor, and_ to have hiI!l (1.0 the plough
in and di8~king for the two years I figured on renting the farm would 
amount to about $400.00. Even at that we wOl~l(l be saving money if 
we can raise enungh erain for the stock. I just counted the bilJs 
paid out for feed for cows, horses ~nd chickens Since last !~arch and 
it amounts to $1905 .31. If we 8.re abJ. p also to grow some wheat or 
rye for bread we may eventually pay the $30 ,000 debt. 

Yours 



Srnnish, Ont., 
3 July, 1941. 

Dear Reverend Father; 
P.G. 

I am writ ing this not in orcler to 
complain o~ to insist on any change, but just to keep you informed. 

r said that I thought Bro IJaflamme was 
lazy, untidy and bad-tampered. About the last defect I have 
difficulty in knowing just how much to take from him and how to 
check him. For instance, a few d~ys ago when the boys were leaving 
school Bro Laflamme apparently was passing out some iteTIs of cloth
ing to boys that did not belong to them. Father Hawkins, who at 
my request has been very careful in dealing with the brother, told 
him quietly to be sure to give back what the boys brought with 
them. At that Bra L- flew into a passion, ~aid D- this and D- that, 
said we were so D- stingy here it would do us no good etc. 

r went up then and told him not to 
go into the boot-room from which he was taking the goods and asked 
him to surrender the key. He said, TTl']] give the key, but I'll 
tell you D~ stingy so so's what I think of you. n The next day 
I ca11ed him into the office and threatenecl to ~lrn a cul:pa 
if he used insulting language again. 

I relate that not as a serious matter, 
but just that you may ha.ve an inSight of our circumstances. ':lhat 
I do consider as rather serious is the fRct that the brother is 
an agitator. When I was here eight or nine years ago I asked to 
have him changed on that gccount. He seemed to arouse di clc~ r~tent 

among other brothers. The present brothers do not appear to be 
influenced by him,but the lay heI r are . 

A cookie u s ed to keep the kitchen 
clean by scrubbing twice a week etc, but now does very little, due 
as I 1m.derstand, to Bro l- 1,-.) = 8!~~ ,rk that $20. 1?er month YlXX is too 
Iowa wage. The boy is 16ye~rs of age. I have a strong suspicion 
that the brother aroused Mr . LabelleTs ambition for a higher wage 
elsswhere and that he has an influence on Mr. Eicheldinger. 

I am not asking for a change. We 
must have an infirmarian and Bra L serves the purpose, althoueh I 
would most willing accept a man with less talent in that line and 
fewer defects in others. 

Sincerely in xt., 



Dear Reverend Father; 
P.G. 

Indian Residential School, 
Span i. s h , On t • , 

10 Sept. 1941. 

A few words by way of a monthly letter. 
Father Vandriessche is in Blind 

P.i$iver hospital, but is expRcted home soon, net because he is 
w~.l, but because he does not want to stay there. The doctor 
rel)Orted tha t he has a rather serious heart cond it ion. ITe has 
four leaking valves. 

When the government auditorrecentJy 
made his annual visit he remarked that in case of a fire here

J 
Cluestion wou] .d arise as to whom the in~:nlJ'ance belongecl) as the 
premiums have hitherto been paid out of government funds i.e. 
not out of the four thousand we are pArmitted to deduct annually 
as n salaries.!f I' have not been deductinB the $4000. in full 
because it did not leave enough money to run the house, but 
now I think it will sone the difficulty if I take the $4000.00 
and pay the insurance from it. Premiums amount to about $650. 
annually. 

" • 1 \ 

I wish we had one 01' ours in the 
kitchen as cook or cookee. We are losing a deal of money 
there, not only through wages, $60. cash for cook and $20 for 
cookee with a raise coming at the end of this week, but also 
through waste. Much<t(left-overs goes into slop -pails ancl more 
into the interior of~thieving boys. Remarks and adomon itions 
have been made, but they do not seem to carry the same magic 
power that they do in the novitiate. 

~~uesti.on of buying a team of ho1"se-o' 
has been raised, to 1"place one of our teams that is not con
sidered capable of hauling the winh~r's supply of wood. One 
of the horses is very old and without teeth. It can eat grass, 
but not hay, and in winter must be kept golngtreated oats. The 
other is a mare and causeR considerabJe troub1e. It was thought 
to try to sell them for about $150 and buy a good team that is 
offered for $250 8 Would thts have prOVincial approval? 

Servus in;rr"<-IA-



. ' 

I Reverend and Dear Father; 
P.G. 

Spanish, On t. , 
- 18 ~ugust, 1941. 

· . i£~~~vJ~i 
,j~:J~~ 
/~i~lv' ~ 
tar/~~ convenience here 

is concerned October would the better month for the con-
sul**tion of. missionaries. It is nice to hear that such 
meetings console some missionaries although the number to be 
so comforted this year will be rather small. Father Moylan 
thinks it rather silly. Fathers Flaherty and Primeau do not 
need it for the sake of companionship as they come here freq
uently • . Perhaps if it is held annually consultors may run 
short of matter on which to consult. 

I submitted my name as 
tr-ust-ee ·~ana. attended the election, but had the humiliation of 
being defeated. I was not even nominated. Hostility was 

T 

shwwn from .the d~y '1 subroi tted my name and sOlue, including 
memh~~s hf the school board,said some very harsh things against 
the clerGY. Antagontsm takes an anticlerical and comrouni.stic 
turn rather than a be!tiDl.gg on languages. 
;.:: . The bishop,i wonders if any Jcsui t 
priest is ' in need of hospitalization and says that the sisters 
in Blind Rlver would gladly. ·care for one in return for rlass. 
Tfigy cannot afford to pay a chaplain, but would guarantee mass 
'st iI)ends . 



Dear Rev. Father; 
P.G. 

Spanish, Ont., 
15 Sept. 1941. 

Father Vandriessche returned 
last night from Bltnd River hospital vin. Gardp.n Hiver . 

At Garden Ii i ver he sav~ the 
bishop who expressed a wish that he should remain wi~h 
the Sisters in Blind River hospital to say fiRSS for them. 
As the bishop said before/an invalid priest living in the 
hospi'tal would not receive a salary , but Vlould be provided 
with mass stipends. 

Father Vandrlessche says he 
would like to go, and we can get along without him. 

Servus 



S ::)A.n i. S h , On t . , 
25 tTanUf,,:r~r, J. 94~ • 

:? C • 

Fn, theY' Heg-art;r ~rri.iTAd 
lqst week and says that he nsked to come here to stny 
for n wh j.J e . Are there an~' i..ns tract ions concerning h tm? 

Th e community has been rn. t[l.er 
ill-tempered for the paRt week or so. The cook, a Sickl y 
oj (1 TiJan h.r-td t () . ~i. ve n paver n. 'week ago, an(1 vie: .. n. VA 11e en ' 
1 i.ving on :~. few scraps that R. wh i te boy cookee fl.nc1 Incl l ~ ~:n 
boys can ~et together. We go to the refectory on ti~e RR 
usuaJ, and wait in hope~~ of f~etti.ng sOrrlethi.np; from the 
kitchen. D"ist,n,pointment ancl. l.mc.ernonri..shment do not hel"p 
general mO:DlRle. 

I hqve been tr:rlYI.{; for P10nths to (,;et 
R cook VIi thout Ruccess. ,~ . --t e::-/ £ _ /.,L: 

.:J~rVUR 1.11 \ j., c/: /r~// \-



Span ish ' pOn t it, 
25 .i.lil.ar ch , 1942 .. 

De ar Reverend Father : 
P .C. 

I would like permissi on t o spend 
about $250 . 00 , perhaps less , for a dough-mixer andloaf moulder . 
~\t[y reasons a.r e that mixing by hancl is prov i ng t oo strenuuus. MOr 
Alba , our ba~er , finds mixing a bag of flour too hard and has 
decreased t he amo~nt , thus increasing th~ time needed . Br o McLaren 
who is nOTN leal'ning, will not be stDong enough for the work if 
called upon to do it c ont i nual ly _ N~xt week he will take over 
the ba}~lng while Hr . Albo goes to Winni "peg for a hoI tday . I hOlle 
to l~et hlrn back although it t8 uncertain whether or not he will 

There is a good chance of buying 
the equipment in Blincl River from a bakery going 01J.t of buslmess . 
The mixer , new, costs $450 . and moulder $300 . They are in g ood 
condition I hope to get both for $250 . 

The bakery proves very satisfactory 
and profitable . If the convent decides to get their ~read here 
it w.L]l help sti l l raore hEN. 1!r .. Albo , working for our society , 
sells the bread to the Indian School at the same price we Rsed 
to pay an out-side baker , and the society reaps the profit . For 
that TGaS nn the Ind i!)'n JJep:::lurtment shonJd not be asked to pay for 
the equipment I wish to buy . 

Here is a problem on poverty on 
whi c h I would like some light , although there is no need for an 
immedia te s01ution . Some farmers like to have Wheat groung into 
flo u1' at 0 ur In iII . Fr om wha t I can see i:n 1) 0 oks , t h8. two u1 d be 
alright provided lay brothers elid the vvork , but it would be 
against poverty to hire a man to do the mill ing . What are we 
to do? ~efDse work or encoura ge it? I am supposing that we 
will have t p pa.y someone to run the mill . 

servusu;p~ 

r/ ' /I~ 
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